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prosecution, then clearly Jagmohan Dom was the person upon 
whose information the accusation was made. The mere fact that 
he utilized the Missionary for the purpose of conveying the 
information to the District Magistrate cannot protect him. I f  
on the other hand he merely in conversation told the Missionary 
about the case without any desire for or view to a subsequent 
prosecution or to the conveyance of the information to the District 
Magistrate, then he was hardly liable for the intervention of a 
busy body who took it upon himself to make a complaint to the 
District Magistrate. In this latter circumstance it would be the 
Kevd. G. Spooner who would be liable to pay compensation. I  
have examined the letter sent by the Missionary to the District 
Magistrate, and that letter is sufficient to show that Jagmohan 
did intend to make a complaint with a view to securing' the 
punishment of the constable. It clearly, therefore, was upon his 
information that the accusation against the constable was made 
in court before the trying Magistrate. In these circumstances 
I  do not think that the order passed was illegal. Let the record 
be returned.
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Before Sir Me/Hry Richards, Knight, Chief Justice,[and Justice S if Ptamada
Gharafi Banerji,

NAB AIN D EI (AppijieA.KT) v. P ABME SH W AEI and oihhkb (Oppobetb ■
PABTIHS).*

Act No. V II of 1889 CSaccession Certifioate A ct), sections 7 and Q—Gertifi^ 
eate of succession— Seourity—Application by widow of separated Hindu.

Whore, undei section 9 of the Succession Certificate Aot, 1889, the requiring 
of security ia optional, security shoiaia not bo taken from the widow of{a separa
ted Hindu asking for a oortifioate to enable her to collect debts due to  her • 
husband, in the' absenoa of special circamsfcances reudeciagstha taking of 
seourity necessary.

I n this case one Musammat Narain Dei made an application 
under Act V II  of 1889, for a succession certificate to collect, 
certain debts due to her husband. The reversioners of the deceased 
‘ objected to the granting of the certificate till some security was 
furnished to safeguard their interest. The lower court allowed
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the objeHion and asked tlio widow to furnish security, The 
widow cxpresied her iiii.ibility to comply willi ths court s order 
and thereupon the Diatricb Judge rejected her applicatioPs 
holding that, under section 7, sub-section (3), as read with section 
9, of the Succession Certificate Act, 1889, it was compulsory for 
the app'.i.ianfc to furnish security. Tiae applicant appealed.

Paudit Radha Kant Malaviya, for applicant:—
This is not a case in whir̂ h security ought to he demanded. 

Section 7, clauiG (3), of Act VII of 1889 refers‘to rival claimants. 
Ths interest of the reversioners was merely contingent and they 
had no immeJiate claim to the money. The order of the Judge 
was'eviJlently under section 7, clause (2), where the security was 
merely optional. The reversioners cannot atop the widow from 
realizing any debt due to her husband, they can merely see that 
the money, when realize;], is not wasted. Besides, they could not 
realize the debts themselves. The result of this obstruction would 
b 3 that the debts would become tiinc-barrcd. Some had become 
tirae-barrcd already. They were ruining the widow without 
personal gain. In Jai Dei v. Banwari Lai (1) the lower 
court directed that the widow should merely get the interest 
and this Court was o f opinioa that the order of the lower court 
was ultra vWcs,

The Hon’ble Maulvi jKasa Ali, for the opposite,party 
The order demanding security, whether under section 7, clause 

(3\ or clause (2), was a goo:l order. Under clause (2), the court 
has jurisdiction to deraind security “  in any other case’ ' and it hâ  ̂
evidently eslercitiLd its discretion, which shou'd not be interfered 
with. The reversioners have some interest in the money, at 
least they have a right t6 scs that it is not wasted. , The lady 
could not was:e her immovable propjriy, why should she bo put 
in a better position as rcgarJs such a considerablo amount; 
Giiufi Oibtl V. Miisa'mniLit M'xikia (2). I f no security is demanded, 
how did the court propose to safeguard the interest of the 
revert loners. The widow had a fixed income. She had no need 
for such a consid.a-able amount. Security should be demanded 
under se;tio.i 9. The appellate court generally does not intor- 
fero with the discretion of the lov/er court, la  the oase ot 

(1) (1913) I, I/. E., 86 All., 249. (2) (1205) 2 A. It. J., COS.
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Jai Dei v. Banwari Lai (1) relied, on by the other side, the 
willow was made liable to render aicoiints to the court. I f  some 
suf̂ h arrangement be mado ia this caso too the cbjectors will be 
quifco satisfied.

R ic h a r d s , C, J,, and B a n e r j i, J. This appeal arises out 
of an order of the District Judge rejecting the application of 
the appallailb for a certificate to collect debts under Act V II 
of 1889, Umrao Singh was the huaband of the appellant. He 
dilid leaving (1) his widow, (2) the wife of a predeceased sou, and 
(3) certain reversioners him surviving. The application of the 
widow was opposed by the reversioners and the daughter-in-law. 
An order was made by Mr. A llen  granting a certifieats conditional 
upon the widow giving security to the extent of the debts covered 
by the certificate which was asked for. There appears to have 
been some allegation by the opposite party that the debts due to 
the deeeaocd were greater than thoie mentioned in the application. 
The lady expressed her iaalility to give security, and eventually 
her applicatiun was rejecfcod» The learned District Judge who 
finally rejected her application seems to have been of opinion 
that the first order made by Mr. A l l e n  was under section 7, 
clause (3), of the Succession Ceriiiicate Act and that accordingly 
the court had no option but to require security to be given. In 
the present case it is clear that the widow was the person entitled 
to a succession cortiiicate, and that the order of ^Ir. A l le n  was 
not; made under section 7, clause (3). Section 9 deals with the 
jiowers of the court as to directing security. It provides that the 
District Ju;lge shall ia any caso in which he proposes to proceed 
under section 7, clause (3), or clause (4), require that seeuiity must 
bo given by the person to whom the certificate js granted, The 
court has aho discretion ia any other case to require seQurity to 
be giveo. The real queition which wo Lave to decide in the 
present case is whether or nob, whea a widow is ailmiiiedly entitled 
to tha certificate and all the moneys covere I by the succession 
certificate are assets o f her deceased husband, she oiighfc to le  
called upon to give security. It ia not alleged iu the present case 
tljat there are any exceptional circumbtances. There is the mere 
fact that she is the widow and a purdah nashim lady# It saQms,
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I9 j<l ■ to US quite clear that if the deceased had died leaving a sum of 
money equal to the debts in his house, or if the widow had been

Nabaw Dei [q collecting a similar amount after the death of her
P abm esh - husband, the reversioners would not be listened to if they came 

into court asking that the widow’s rights as a Hindu widow 
should be restrained in any way for the benefit and protection of 
the reversioners, on the mere allegation that she mighfc waste the 
corpus* I f  this view be correct, it seems to us that there is no 
reason why the reversioners should get exactly the same relief by 
compelling the widow to find security as a condition precedent 
to getting a certificate to collect debts. W e do not say that there 
may not, in some cases, be special circumstances which might 
justify the court in directing security to be given even in the 
case of a Hindu widow. We allow the appeal, set aside the order 
of the court below and direct that the certificate do issue to the 
appellant. The appellant must have her costs paid by the 
respondents in all courts.

Appeal allowed.

REYISIONAL OBIMINAL.

Before M>\ Jusiiae Tudball.
D60«mbor,8. EMPEROR v. HAEAK OHAND MARWABI.*
--------— ------  Act No. X L V  of i 860 (Indian JBenal Code), section 2GG— Possessiofi o f

falsa meamre-^ln'knt--Acg_uiUal^Cyminal Procedure Code, section 438— 
Praotice.

It being in ' evidence tia t in tho village whero tJio accused! oarrioo! on tho 
basiness of a clolih-seller tha usual standard of raeasuMmont was 331 inohes 
it was held that a conviotion under section 266 of tho Indian Penal Oodo in 
sesgeot of’ the posBession of sucli a measure of length could not. bs sustained.

3eld  also that tha High Gourt -will not as a lulo entertain a roferonca by 
a Sessions Judge having for its objeofc the reversal of an aoguittai, when tho 
Government has a right of appeal, moro particularly v?hen the matter is one, 
Buoh as a question of oorrect weights and measures, in whioh the Qovernmeat 
may be considered, to be peculiarly interested.

The facts of this case were as follows :—
One Harak Chand was prosecuted on two charges under sec

tion 266 of the Indian Penal Code before a Magistrate in respeot 
to Lwo measures of length which he was using in his shop. The
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